




On the Sense of Respect the Mongols in Their Rising Period 
Had for Covenants and Its Historical Effects 



























































冗里都思 斡脱古孫 冗格 ?y那思拍
在前 老的括的 性命的 聴若
安答 古温 阿民 的く刊不椋 帖卜赤")J敦
A 人 性命 ー箇不 相業
舌
阿米納 阿(不)里黒赤 字魯由 客延
1生命的 救護 世有 leiil: 
2 高原武雄
五立並旦並工i，Uridusむtogusun uge sonoscu 
E.H旦旦且呈h， Urids otogus un uge sonoscu 
(~~油 K叩n amln 時 enulu帥とil仙
anda gu'un amin nikan ulu tebcildun 
(:即日 ab町 cib州 u"kegen 
amin 0 arici boluyu keyen 
(白鳥庫吉博士蒙文音訳元朝秘史巻3，P.27b 


























































































































































Upon every occasion， by reason of the nearness 
of their confiness and the proximity of their 
t巴rritories，he used to visit Ong-Khan， and there 
was a feeling of friendship b巴tweenthem. When 
Ong-Khan beheld his counsel and discernment， 
his valour， splendour and majesty， he marvelled at 
his courage and energy and did aIl that lay in his 
power to advance and honour him. Day by day 
he raised his station and position， until all affairs 
of state w巴redepend upon him' ・回目・ 田.The sons and 
brothers of Ong-Khan and his courtiers and fav 
ourrites became envious of the ranks and favour 
he enjoyed; they accordingly cast the nets of 
guile across the passag巴 providedby opportunity 
and set the traps of treachery to effect th巴
blackening of his name; ...... Since it was 
impossible to attack him and break with him 
op巴nly，he thought to remove him by craft and 
guile and hind巴rby fraud and treachery God's 

















P.155， C， P.164， 訳意同じ.) i秘史」の原文と蒙
文音訳は次の通りである.但し0印のところのみ.
(巻6，P.33b) 
額ヲ定額 可冗~l室 冗者周 卯危 醇 (ts)乞額述
如今 子自的行 者者 ダ ~jl 可
額担蔑園 赤速一班 合児合黒苔速
記舵 血自由汀'1) 被IJ者我
K. Shi工旦包IiEdoge kogu-ben uzezu 
4 文音訳 E. Haenish edo'e ko'u ben ujeju 
(ma7ui日 lkigesuene metu eisu ban yar問 dasuk中 n































































































E._H笠垣辿 Uguleksen uge dur iyen ba 
( e s e }k〈日L凶 e Uge目品叫Sトs-tu旧l日rm …ki凶凶1註山ir叩
ese gu山r盲七beuges tωur mano gu旧rgeke'、eノet . 
( 泊匂恥E伊伊e白吋叫叫s(刷引ωi)汁jenmederezu tusizu ゆ e 
























































(C巻:l， P.184-5による.A， P.80-1， B， P.64-5 
訳意同じ.!
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